
THE BRISTOL & DISTRICT GOLF LEAGUE 

I have been so impressed with the league Committee Members  that I have met since 1985 that I 

believe it is worth recording my thoughts & memories  with special mention to the long & 

dedicated service by most                                            Alan  Shore 

                         

                         Bob Harvie 

The Bristol & District Golf League was founded  By John 

Reece & John Ireland (in 1955 – then the Western Daily 

Press league)  but although I knew John Reece & played 

golf with him, for me the league has been all about Bob 

Harvie & it is because of him that I became involved with 

the league. 

Bob – a gentleman, very good  golfer,  conscientious  & 

respected by all.  Highly regarded at his Club (Henbury) 

where he was Club Captain, President  with  Life 

Membership & I imagine many other positions. 

I spent many enjoyable hours on the ‘phone mostly 

about the league with Bob  but he usually found a few 

minutes to tell me about Bristol City matters where he 

held a season ticket.   He always asked me to ring him on 

a Thursday so that he could complain about what the Bristol  Evening Post had left out of my  league 

report. Bob was passionate about the league, Bristol City & his beloved Henbury Golf Club  & I was 

extremely proud when he invited me to his Presidents’ day at Henbury. 

Bob was tremendous for the league…. Match Secretary…Chairman…..&  President .    We could never 

actually pinpoint the period he had been involved  but know that it was 25 years (or so).   Bob 

insisted on being  starter  at our two annual events – rain or shine & it was hard work to even get 

him to break for a cup of tea. 

One story that I fondly recall was in that first year that I was involved with the teams  at Wells is that 

I rang  & explained to      “ Mr Harvie”  that Wells were to supply 4 County first teamers & 3 second 

team on the very day we were to Play Henbury  at Wells in a league match  in two weeks time & 

we’d like to re-arrange.  “Aye” he said ” I’ve heard Wells is a growing Club ,  how many members 

have you now ?”   I proudly replied “well in excess of 550”  he soon came back with “ Aye, then you’ll 

not have too many problems raising  a team out of that many…… We’ll see you next week then !!!” 

& bade me a polite  good night !! 

                                                                              

                                                                                25 years 

ALAN SHORE 



I First started  playing golf in 1974 & was one of 10 to be asked to set up the 

Kingweston Golf section for Millfield school .(now Kingweston Golf Club)    Ran 

competitions & h/caps there before moving to Wells G C  in  1978 

Involved almost immediately & elected to the management Committee,  to 

remain on it for over the next 22 years.  House & Social Chair. Press Officer. 

Junior Organiser & Men’s  competitions,  but pride & Joy was when elected as 

Club captain (1985 and 1986) & took responsibility of organising the first team 

(not good enough to play) Couldn’t let go & remained as “Teams Manager “ for the first & second 

team for the next 18 years in the BDGL,   Made Centenary Chairman (1993) & originated  &  

organised “the Wedgers” an under eight year old meet on Sunday afternoons with the Pro.  They  

played six holes developed in the driving range after lessons. 

 Researched & wrote the history of Wells Golf Club,   then later moved to Meyrick Park 

Bournemouth for about 15 months as Assistant Manager  & to supervise the staffing, furnishings & 

finishings of the new Clubhouse & Restaurant .  Although enjoyable I had “the Call” to return to ‘ my’  

Wells where I was eventually  awarded life membership. Involved with the planning & construction 

of the new clubhouse at Wells. 

Travelled to Worlebury in 1984/5 to see the Wells League’s  Hilo team out  & met Bob Harvie who 

was then a prominent league Committee member &  was (of course) the starter.  Extremely nice 

man & he made me curious & interested to be involved with the league.  I attended the League’s 

AGM at Filton  in 1985 & was elected to the Committee.   Bill Gault   John (Jack) Hart   Bob Harvie   

Colin Burroughs  & later Fred Wheeler (Secretary) I recall as fellow committee. All  great company & 

Bob impressed me the way he handled the  results etc as they were sent in by clubs through the post 

& He sent out hand written  league tables by post at the end of each month.  The others were great 

Characters & kept things moving forward.  I really enjoyed working with them.   In those early days 

we had great golfing  days funded by the sponsor  versus the Committee & selected club reps.   How 

times change !  We find it difficult to engage a sponsor nowaday. 

I was to take over from Bob as Match Secretary & carried on in the same way but luckily Computers 

& e-mail were soon to come to my aid & eventually with cooperation from Roger Webb we set up 

the leagues’ first web site which I had great pleasure in upgrading & operating for quite a few years. 

Bob Harvie meanwhile had been elected President of the league & stamped his enthusiasm on all of 

us. - A truly great man leaving a massive impression on me.  I was sad when he felt he should retire 

but proud that I should be elected President after him (2006) 

                                                                                     28 years so far 

 

 

 

 

                



  Terry Glossop     

                                                                                                                                                      

Terry joined the league committee in 1987 & worked diligently especially on 

our Hilo & finals days.   I knew   Terry well – a member at Mendip -  as of 

course they are close neighbours to Wells & we “did battle” in golf  on a 

regular basis.  He was Club Captain  in 1987,  Chairman  1994 to 96,   

President 2002 to 2005 & elected a life member in 2006.  Made the 

stragglers at Mendip extremely popular & successful.  Terry was always going to  be there & 

organised the Mendip 2
nd

 team for years – not always an easy job.   Over the years Terry proved 

invaluable to the league, ever present until a recent illness which now keeps him home for much of 

the time.                                                                                    26 years  so far 

 

Richard Bennett 

  I knew Richard before he joined our league but only through  a mixed match  

(he won’t thank me for mentioning that) &  stragglers  matches  when he played 

for Shirehampton, the club he was a member from 1982 to  2001 involved with 

team organising… Stragglers (1984 to 1988) 2
nd

 team 1994 to 2000. Was a 

Director 1987 to 1994 & Club Captain 1992.  Working in Bournemouth  attracted 

him to also join Dudsbury (Dorset) in 1993  to 2012  played 1
st
 team golf  & a Dorset Senior team 

member  2007 – 2008  was Dudsbury Senior champion 2010  & became  the first Dudsbury  Senior to 

play for Dorset  (2007). 

He joined Long Ashton in 2001 playing 2
nd

 & 3
rd

 team in the league & 3
rd

 team Captain 2005 to 

present.                                                                                                                                       

Richard came aboard the league Committee  in 1989  -  was a younger edition to the rest of us which 

was welcomed  & he actually played in the league – we needed to be kept in touch.   It wasn’t long 

before he quite willingly undertook the position of Chairman (1996)  & over the years has made a 

decent fist of this job.   Thanks to e-mail Richard doesn’t hang on to matters needing to be sorted & 

contacts all committee quickly,  more often than not saving a meeting.    I’ve always considered 

Richard as a good friend  which certainly helped if we had difference of opinion (not often) as I 

always felt we could discuss anything & remain friends.                                                                                    

Claims to fame…..reached quarter finals of the West of England Foursome Championship at 

B/Berrow & had four holes in one.  At B/Berrow , Shirehampton, Dudsbury & Long Ashton 

                                                                      24 years so far 

 

 

 

 



Mark Priest 

I often came across Mark Priest as he was team Captain for one of the Knowle teams  

that  Wells often played.  Again it was refreshing to find a younger person joining 

our Committee.  An extremely pleasant & knowledgeable  young man – Mark was 

heavily involved at Knowle , became invaluable to the league Committee & always 

makes sure the Inter league final (BDGL v NGFL )  is played..    Travels from Cirencester  to our 

meetings wherever we hold them.                                                                                                                                

Mark joined the league Committee in 2oo4. He was Captain of Knowles’  3
rd

 team in 1990 for a year 

then then three years later took control of his clubs’ second team, First team Captaincy came  2000 

to 2004.                                                                                                                                                                          

Work was to force a move to Cirencester where he became Club Captain in 2010 but always 

maintained membership at Knowle & of course his position with the league Committee. 

                                                                             9 years so far 

                              Roger Webb 

Roger Webb took over from Fred Wheeler as Secretary  in 2001 – proving to be a very 

important & busy position in the coming years.   Roger was soon be able to offer us 

guidance &  good advice.   The league was growing  (then 55 teams) & for a period 

there were quite a few minor disputes to sort out – just up Rogers’ Street.                                                                                                               

I had already met Roger when we had both been selected to play for the Somerset 

Captains against Gwent at Worlebury.   I’ll not forget that day as Roger thankfully 

“played out of his socks”   If I didn’t buy him a drink that day – I certainly meant to !!                                                                                          

Roger  learnt his golf in Leicester , joined Saltford in 1982 but moved to Sussex & played his golf at 

Goodwood in 1985 only to return & settle at Saltford in 1988.   Playing team golf (1
st
, 2

nd
 & 3

rd
) also 

served with the Management  Committee for some 15 years many as Chair for Match & handicap.  - 

Club Captain at Saltford  1998/99 

                                                                                 12 years  

Alistair  Hannan 

Alistair is another player that I had “come across” in matches  against Henbury & 

was always a gentleman, but who could question the recommendations from his  

club colleague Bob Harvie that he would be a good addition to the league 

Committee ?                Alistair has fitted in very well bringing  a good knowledge & 

understanding  of our game.       Alistair joined the league  Committee  in 2005 & 

enjoys starting at our two major events – (must be a Henbury “thing”) & knows 

many of the competitors well .He has played for the Gloucestershire County Seniors 2011 -12 & 13,  

played  1
st
 & 2

nd
 team at Henbury over the last 13 years  being Captain of the 2nds 2003 to 06.  

Served with the Henbury Management Committee 2011                                                                                                           

8 years to date 

 



             Adrian Hands 

We were lucky to find Adrian Hands who was happy to take on the duties of 

handling the results & web site.  With much experience in Golf Management 

Adrian settled with the league quickly, joining in 2009              His efforts at 

Woodspring organising & captaining the 1
st
 & 2

nd
  teams were well  

appreciated  .   He also carried out  competition & handicap  duties for the 

Management  not only at Woodspring  but Tracy Park & Woodlands  & 

continues to do so still.  Has captained two Woodspring  teams to win the Gloucestershire 4bbb 

league    A very busy man, Adrian also co-ordinates the Goucestershire 4ball league &  is fixtures   

Secretary.                                                                         

 I know only too well the demands on a leagues’  Match Secretary  especially in this present age 

where everything is expected immediately, but Adrian does exactly that  & has good control of the 

leagues’ web site .  Recently grew a full beard  only to have it shaved off to raise £642 for Charity                                                 

4 years so far                                                                                                                     

 

Mike Downs 

 Everything Mike Downs does for the league he does extremely well – quietly & 

without fuss.       Has assumed responsibilities to liaise with Club Secretaries & 

Caterers etc  to organise the HILO & Finals events as well as assists with duties on 

the day.          Mike started his team golf in the league for Tracy Park seconds in 

1998 made team team  Captain in 2003 to 2009 & it was during this period that I 

met Mike for the first time in matches against Wells.            I learnt then that Mike 

was very keen to do his utmost for the team & it was always  a pleasure to be greeted by him.   

He joined the league Committee in 2009, moved to The Players Club in 2011 & played for the third  

team there in 2012.         Living in the Chippenham  area Mike is another member of our Committee   

who travels (wherever)  for meetings but never complains.                                                                                                                             

I believe Mike & Adrian Hands are the first league Committee members that  don’t belong to 

Members Clubs 

                                                                         4 years so far 

Barbara Bennett 

Barbara joined us in  2010   to take over the Secretarial duties. It all made sense – 

being the wife of the Chairman.   Barbara  was apprehensive at first as she would be 

the first to admit – She knew nothing about golf.  It soon became apparent that 

Barbara had settled in as “one of the team”  As well as her Secretarial  duties – adding 

& checking scorecards at our events became one of  her tasks.                                                               

Working closely with Richard makes keeping records & finance handling easier. 

                                                                    3 years so far 



I set out to record who our Committee are but soon realised that we have such a tremendous mix 

of knowledge of our game  & a joint determination to provide a scratch foursomes golf league in 

the Bristol area, AND  are  very long serving volunteers. 


